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pays thcmi wvcl to give this moe than isually largo salary. IVa
ara certain that thcy will do se if thoy hava nat alrcady. Wua
trust that the dy ia not remoe when, as the ruie, larger salaries
than this vill bc offcrcd to first-class teaclîcrs in this 1rovinco.
iîro is tio profcssion-wo niako net one eccption-iwhich ru-

quirca a ldghler order of ability and a more rare coenîbiuation of
faculties, than titat of tho School Teachcr. To ensuro our liaving
colnpetcit teachcrg, w1ý Mu8-r 1-AY.

CORRESP OJI'JEJrbC.E.

'roe Eils Lor of ii Joiirnil of Edtialitni.

1 enclose you an article tiken froin the IlCanadiani llustratcd
14ewvs," giving an interesting description of the circulation of
Currents produccil by artificial mens. It iYould, I think, bc of
intcrest to nmany rcaders of the Journal.

Yeurs very truly,
E. il. 0.

TUE OCEAN ILLUSTRATED.

I 111E principles iavolvod in tho circulation of tho wvaters
eL-f tho sea, wec beautiftilly shown before tho Royal

Geographical Society recantly, by a simple cxperluient.
A Lroughi 'vith plate-glass sides, about six fout long and a foot

dcoup, but nlot more than an inch ivide, iras filled with watcr.
At ana end a piccu of ico was îvedged ia bctwccn the aides to
rcprcscat te polar cold, 'while the tropic boat iras rcpresentcdl
at the other end by a bar of mctal laid across the surface of the
watcr, the projccting end of whioh was heated wi th a spirit-lamp.
Rcd co!auring matter iras thon put in at the ivarra end and bIne
nt the cold end, so that the currents could bo traced. The bine
«%vater chillcd by contact Nwith the ice, imnîcdiately feil dloin to
the bottom, crept elowly along and gradually rose towards the
surface of the equaterial end, after 'which it graduslly rcturncd
along the surface to tha starting point.

The Ted irator crcpt fixst, along the surface te tIhe polar cnd
thon foîl te the bottom just as tha blue hall donc, and foruied,
another statuni. crecping back again along the hottom and coming
to the surface.

Each colour made a distinct circulation during the lialf-hour 'in
~vhich the audience viewcd the cxporiment.-Canadian illustrai cd.

F5 OSILS.

U'ROM ail that, fossils teach iL is clear that living bcings,
AI'however far back la tueo ie may date their tppearance,
hava not always cxisted upon the carth. They Lad abeginning.
Descending tbraugh thie successive etrata which composae 
crust of tho carth, ire reacli a point at lust irbere ail -vestiges
of lif0 disappear. It is but littla way ire go in aur desceut
before ive bave left bobina us ail that pertains ta nman-bis boues,
bis impleaents of war, bis monuments, bis cities; tbay ocnpy
only a feir feet ot its suparficiai sand and dlay. And -when -wu
have gonceonly a fcw geological formations lowcr doiva the
irbole furnily of mamimals lias disappearcd î%vith Liai. .Passing
down into strata sitili loirer and eider, ire ecase t.o find any of
tlhe romains of birds; and continulng aur dcscent %Ye reach for-
mations at last, wivhh contain ne traces of the vertebrate faniily
.- mainmals, birds, reptiles and fishes have all disappeared.
Noting la te bc sccu in the vast Bepuichro .of eutinct races
around but tha romains ofshell-4sb, crustaccans, and zoophytes.
And finally, in tha oldest rocks exbibiting traces of life, these
romins are scen ta be ruauing eut; they a-tc founn further ana
furiher apart, unitil they too cease te appear. The invertebrates
fade eut with the higher forais, and "ldark niglit settica down
lupon tho e dcp.--Fo Soplcndcr «"LE011c aliii &Aoo

110W TO CUQOSE A TEACHER.

H AVE oftcn rend, tgLoir ta chooso a ivife,"1 Ilhow ta write a
1ltter," Il hoir te get ricli," Ilhow te muaka a gardon."

Thoso and kindred theinca have beaui fully cxpaundedi by aLliera;
but 1 ata achiug ta have myo say, aa tell the oxp)ectaint îvolid,
Dot how te toacli school (normal shado, ba net offendcd), but lwiv
(0 clioose a (each£r.

Do flot look for a dandy. The init who spends bis Lime fixing
up bis outsido, probably irill bave littia loft to sc the littie with-
in,and ioes te bolp othor people.

Do net çhoosc a graduate. By a graduitoc 1 menti ont) wiese
education 1% couipictcd, whe knows oecrythiing fri addition te
parallax, froni Englisli ta Arabie, and can glibly tell ail ho knows
in a fey muinutes. No, do net chooso a merc graduate, thoilgh
Le bave "ifour diploînas" in buis trunk.$

Do net in overy case look for au "1expcricncced" toachor. Lx-
porien co is valuabie, but if good is flot always in tho market,
it is botter for you te ",break anethcr colt" (ban pasturo a %worth-
less. brokaa-down herse.

.Avoid a boadtcr. Tho good teacluer, thougli net wanting
ia self-respect, seldoin fluds it nccssary te bloNy bis oNin trunu-
pet.

Shua a fanilt-finder. Hi isl continually finding motea ini
folloir tcachera' cycs lbas, ne doubt, unany a beam la bis owuî.

De mot-look for a teacher full of. hobbies. Hoe îay last fer a
littie 'whilo, but lie ruwi net %mcli.

llaving decidcd wbat you wil flot look for, start briekly on
yeur jeurney.

Lookc fur conîrnon oelise, lItIs better tlisn Grcck;
look for.patlenoe. It Is bcttcr thal, iL
Lool for kiowledgoand a deslre to increase 1t;
Look for niodcety. Look for Christinlty.

(1>. S.-Do tiot loolJ'or au «nigl.) -3ainc Ed. Journal.

ONE METLIOD 0F TFJACIIING TaE USE 0F CAPITAL
LETTERS.

Let the cass bu in position for recitation. The readersa r
closed, axid on thc dcsk in front, or in some other convenient
place, and the siates and pencils are in hand, rcady for us..
The teacher, having provieusly seleced soine short declarativa
sentence ivhich contains but ane capital latter, says-"l New 1 arn
going te tll yen something by speaking it, and i -wial yen aul te
tell the samne tlîiug by writing i." The sentence is dictatcd, and
the pupils'write iL as socenis Lest te thcn-no directions having
been previously given, except, perbapa, to writo tho mords on a
horizontal lino." "James, you may spdl tha first word ', Tbis
la donc. "Mary, spell the ncxt." In liko manner let aIl the
words Le spelled. "Henry, irbat la tho lirst latter yen -wrote la
teiling this' "A t."1 "What hind of a1 1P' "A small t.11
IlHow many commenced with a simali I?' *0f course thoso wbo
begin ivith a capital latteriniL e vcry fe, and perhaps noue -will.
"1Nom 1 wish yeu te tell Ltme saine tbing by -%ritiag it, but te coin-
mence wiLli a capital latter, and spel cvcry word correctly."
When this 19 donc, the teacher says, l"Sarahi, wlijat -%vas the last
thlng yen did nla iting this-the ]ast markyou made?' P"Iroba-
,bly Sarah and thiemajority of the cl asa will say that thoînat let-
ter in thec sentence was tho lat thing mado. A feîv înay have
mado a pcriod, but the niajority wili net. "'Nom yeu may cach
puta period after thec last word wvhich yen have writtcn." This
la donc. "'Yen xay ail opan your readera te the -th page, and
sec if you oaa find wbatyou have written in the -th paragrapu,
and raise the hands as sean as yen bave fouud il. John, how
dees it commence?'" "WIitma capitaletter." "Mlaryhew dees
iL end?" "Wlith aperiod." "lThat la frie. IVlII, mriting mmd
printing arc very mucl alike. Printingisaonly'writing with a
machine, and the Jettera arc ofa somewbat diffcrent forza. Wben.
cver a capital letter or a period gtould bo use lapriating. ire

*shenlil use a capital lutter or apcriod la mxiting thc samne thing,"1
*Other sentences on the sama page are rcforrca to intil tic tcacher
cau -with safocy malte thec folewing statein ont:

IV7cnicer wsac U anyting, l'y icrWtng il, WaC Sltouli licgin willi a
capital lalcr and cndl tciUh a Ipcriod.


